
ILieut Stephen ordered me to tnke t-jero out.
Bpproaeh»d the Corporal who wsa the uenlor and rtiquo.-red 
that they leave without further delay, but they atlll would 
not go out. Lieut Stephen ordered to get asalstance. I 
proceeded down the street, where I sew L/Cpl Olberrct., L/cpl 
Ebbing, L/Cpl Clark and L/Cpl Carroll and L/Cpl Scott. 1 
ordered them to report to Lieut Stephen for duty at fc ,e 
; t athere Public House. On arriving at the public house 
we received orders from Lieut. Step-.en to take the t ree 
SOldlera away. I, In company of L/Cpl Carroll D.J, apj-roaohed 
a trooper whom I now know to Le trooper itaaen T. and 1 
requested hlm Lu oome with us, he refused and puL Uj a 
fight. He was overpowered and was taken to the Police box 
in Laleham where Lieut Stephen phoned for a conveyance.

Lieut Stephen proceeded to check the pay book v:
Tr- uper Haaen# T. and questioned :.lm. At this monent C|;l 
Curve 11 spoke up and objected by saying that he would 
answer all questions seeing that ho wua the senior.
.lout Stephen asked him not * Interfere. The Cpl Insisted

taken around thear tried to get fret* again. He 
ot • r side of fchi- ollca box.

Approximately 10 minutes lat 
eaoorts arrived and the Corps, ar

andr the Provost Tru
the two troopers wart) 

Ines where I assisted ttaken to the Polio© utatlor. it, 
oflcovts. At approximately 2Z6L us.
/ yaelf escorted them to the betaMioti 
Street, LondÉn where they were handed over to the U - - l/c
cells to be detained.

the same escorts and
- om at ilenrlei ’ a

"At approx 2100 hre ti wqi 44 j was on the street In Lai* lias 
accompanied by L/Cpl jeotfc and Clarke. L/Cpl Lapointe 

r
.

there I saw 2 Troopers and a p\ and Mi’ Ctep-ien near the 
public tiouse. Mr Stephen spoke to is and gave us an order 
to remove theses men. I appr ached Tpr iiaaen whom 1 now 
Identify as t e accused, with L/Cpl Lapointe and requested 
hir to come slang wit; us. .• r hsaen did not want * . c me 
•long end I explained to him that In order to not get into

.
tried to get awa. from L/Cpl La; ointe and r.yself. .le 
sali to r.e nl want to stay and talk this thing over first". 
After title ehart statement tiers was a brief struggle, 
lyeelf and L/Cpl Lapointe escorted Ipr haaen to t.i Laleheat 
police call box. Lt Stephen t noned for conveyance t take 
the men tc Staines. While waiting for the vehicle t. arrive 
Lt Stephen proceeded to check his pay book and questioned 
him. At this moment Cpl Cervell spoke up and objectea by 
saying that he would answer all «: estions, seeing that he 
was senior.

(PAGE KOVK FOLLOWS)

L-1066B0 L/Cpl Carroll D.J,, a soldier of the Gdn Ar?~y 
o/s on the strength of No 6 Cdr, Area) Pro Coy,,Cdn 
Provost Corps having been duly sw rn, states,

<u.

(D»12B43w Lapointe, J) L/C; 1 
No Ç Cdn (Area) Pro Coy., 
Canadian Provost Corps.

The accused declines to cross-examine this witness.
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